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VOTES SHOW HUGHES n l. n .
their carrying Pennsylvania. We are
just in receipt of the figures of the
enrollment in Philadelphia, which

know. "I've been out w ith those chaps
and they're star performers, too, in
their own little way."

Perhane the jnnt Hictinrt

"Serk" Sees the Song Birds and
Finds They Are Regular Humanshnur AA7 S4K uni.r, nrnlLEADS WILSON FAR publicans, and only 35,679 as demo

and others. In its decision the court
held that the defendants are the own-
ers of the property in question, that
the tract is situated in Harrison
county, Iowa, and not in Nebraska,
and that the federal court has no
jurisdiction in the case.

In it, netitinn th. lanrl rnmnani.

was Cleofonte Campanini, the director.

Defer Award of Contract
The contract for paving West Cen

ter street will not be let until next
spring, according to a decision mads

ii ais.
"These figures are inrnntsnhl

They show beyond possibility of By "SERK."
Where was the temperament, vio--question how utterly preposterous

States of North Indicate Pref
erence for Republican Nom-

inee for President.

unc rainer expected to tmd him a
man of frayed nerves and firey dis-

position, even in'spite of the fact that
everybody is so happy and friendly in
this company.

Campanini speaks but little English,hut a mnri-- affahl liLKU ........

sought possession of the land, valuedlent, artistic, ugly, aesthetic?
by the county commissioners. It wai
decided that the paving work could
not be well under way by the time
winter sets in, and the commissioners

nas Deen me rainDow cnasing ot the
democratic managers. Their claims
that President VViUnn ic onint, tn Where was the garlic rmell?

Where were the horns, or the wines

ai iu,uw. ri was set tortn that
through pranks of the Missouri river
the tract was transferred from the
Nebraska bank to the Iowa bank of
the stream, hnt that nntwithctanHittn

would be hard to find.FIGURES FROM RECORDS
carry half of the northern states, in
eluding Pennsylvania, Michigan, Wis
cousin and several more, are not en

Fornia (a San Francisco girl) and said
she'd ask her to go along because she
was so jolly.

"Say," exclaimed Madame Fornia,
"do you know Mary Munchoff? She
and I used to be pals in Paris. We
studied music together. I've got to
see her and find out if she's the same
Mary and everything. Yes, I know all
about Omaha. Mary Munchoff lives
here in Omaha."

Madame Fornia. eminent th. n- -h s1,

or the halos?
agreed not to award tne contract un-
til time to start on the job, The bidl
were opened last week and referred to
the auditing department and the

1 his business, he said, in effect,
"is just one thing after another re-
hearsate and ntrfnmianri,,

Where were the murderous elancestitlpH tn anv rAiieiilrqtiA,i TU... .. . - the plaintiff was the rightful owner of
the nrnnertv.

....... --v ..j vvMf.u.tanv,,, ttcjr aic
iiotliiiiar hut the vaporings of a lot of of hate which the French tenor is sup-

posed to shoot maliciously and habitu
county engineer.ances and rehearsals, it's a case of The raee hv virtue nf thanxious politicians wno don t know...t .1 .

wiicic nicy are at. win dc remanded to tne state court otearly to bed and early to rise, and
work like sin and advertise."

He had been antn riilina with !,; lowa.
is, could easily be called a "goodUPSETS IN THE BIG wife and had seen considerable of

ally at the German basso? Where the
jealousy?

If you share the popular conceptionof grand opera stars, prepare to shed
it if you become personally acquaintedwith the memhere nf th Kllie r..J

Harding Creamery Co. toscout, sne is American through and
tlirOtlcll. like Miss Stanl-- v and lanl,

Omaha. "I'd like to live here," he
said. Campanini is a man of about 50

Use Cuticum And

WaMiYourSRin

New York, Oct. 23. (Special
Telegram.) "The people of the
United States have made up their
minds in favor of Mr. Hughes and
against Mr. Wilson, and that is all
there is to it," said William R. Will-co-

chairman of the republican na-

tional committee, today.
"They have, given positive proof of

it on numerous occasions this fall,
proof that cannot be denied, misun-
derstood or misinterpreted. In a
doz-e- states, from Maine to Cali-
fornia, from Mirhican tn

nut Innd and U'anta tn hair, a.,Ap..t... veara. with a militarv nr..NINE TITLE RACE upen ttrancn ai nansas City
The Hardint comnanv of this ritvget along and bo as happv as she can. tache and a restless rvtv hnt h'e uru

is about to open a branch at Kansas
(itv which will hav B .anni-il- u (no

Opera company. It's all wrong, as
your humble servant speedily learned
when he got acquainted with the
notables when thev arrivA .

i on want to interview Leon
Rothier. the hae.cn " elit. i.i very mild mannered. Someone tofd

him that the Omaha Italians were tr

to he heavilv rnr-antB- fl aA I.:..Field Narrowed Down to Mm. awfully fnnnv when h wanto tn k. the manufacture of 5,000,000 pounds of
butter annually. For the last sevenfor their two-da- y engagement at the Clear.nesota, Northwestern, Wis-

consin and Ohio State. .Miuiiorium, starling last night with
carmen.
This nnnnlar nntin . jji- -

Everybody in this company is perfect

and can tell you lots of things. Well,
I'm going upstairs and play poker with
the bunch, but if you want me to he
interpreter for you, if you meet some-
one who don't speak English, just let
me know."

Morgan Kingston declined an invi-
tation to play poker. "I don't know
much about the game," he laughed.

"That's what they all say " Madame
Forma cried. "Most of these beiriii- -

years the Harding Creamery company
has maintained a branch at Clay Cen-

ter, Kan., under the management of
Frank Philley, formerly with Armour
& Co., South Side. This plant had
a capacity of 3,000,000 pounds an-

nually. This branch is now moved
intact to Kansas City because of bet-
ter railroad facilities.

ly irienoiy and it anybody in it eats
ev dnn t An it utltU

where the voters have had a chance
to stand up and be counted, theynave unfailingly taken advantage of
the opportunity to show their deter-
mined preference for Mr. Hughes in-

stead of Mr. Wilson. There is no
exception.

"This is the thing that counts. It
doesn't make anv Ailfaranna u.l.n,

PURPLE'S WIN SURPRISES

Chicago, Oct. 23. Upsets in the
race for the "big nine" foot ball
championship have narrowed the
field down to four elevens Minne-
sota, Northwestern, Wisconsin and
Ohio State, as a result of games Sat-

urday. Iowa, while conceded a fight- -

aforethought, and if they quarrel or
are subject to jealous fits to any
greater degree than any other human
being then it's going to be mightyhard fnr vnn tn hliAvM if ,,n i

face illuminated with joy. "Ah, my
countrymen, they're all alike, thev love
the opera and the music. I'm so glad
Omaha has so many Italians."

The opera company arrived at 2
o'clock over the Northwestern on a
special train of nine cars. Geraldinc
harrar has a private car, and conse-
quently did not accompany the others
to the hotel.

All of the female principals are
Americans, though every one has
spent years abroad studying. Emmy
Destinn was the exception, but she is
not with the company now, but is
abroad.

Through some error the company
had reserved rooms at local hotels
for Monday and Tuesday, instead of
inrltnlinc- - Stinrlav alen anil thie atieA

them at close range yesterday at the
claims campaign managers put forth. romcneiie, as aid newspaper inter-

viewers.
"We're all npfntK. u n.

that 111(7 rhanCA IB nnt rnnrA,A e.it is me way ine people vote
aoes tne real talking. enough to withstand the attack of the V71A V;Examples of Voting. acKiiowieagea contenners.

nortnwestern s triumph"Here is how they have been vot
nvpr Chirztrn ita firct '., (If. n VV J "

-- .v. in nitwiting: in M.vi repub

ners come into the game and win
about $15 from us. I'm onto you
chaps."

Kingston has a story. He used to
be a coal miner near Sherwood For-
est, in Kngland, where Robin Hood
held forth. He was 28 years old when
he abandoned his shovel. Now he is
about 35 and is as polished a gentle-
man as one could find. He used to
think it great pickings when he got a
"guinea" a week for singing after a
hard day's work.

Giovani Polese doesn't speak much
English, but "he's an awfully good
scout," Madame Fornia explained."He was a rint ill Wareau, aA o

laughed Helen Stanley. She appar-
ently hits the nail squarely on the
head.

Miss Stanley had just returned from
services at Trinity cathedral, which
she attended last night, and she start-
ed in by making it plain th; : she is

licans voted in the primaries and only y"rs7and hio State's victory over
77,830 democrats. In Maine the voters wcre the biggest surprises of some little difficulty, but it was soon

iS3tnrrIiir'c chnA,,n V ', On Rising and Retiringwere counted at an e ectton and
over anu everyDony was in good
spirits.Maine's answer was emnhatic and Genttv linear thtt fart with fiitinira

swift, g eleven performed
like a machine. Trick plays were
executed with snarldintr hritlianrv

Just plain Miss Helen Stanley of
Cincinnati. O.'. and von snell it .t......conclusive there were 79.902 reoub

licans and ftn HfinnrniB Tl,.,. Missouri River Case Sent
Back to Iowa State Court

After a trial t,,r,i.. ......
The tackling of the purple playerswas after a campaign, hotly contested

without any flourishes or any-
thing else, Were you everon Doin siaes, ana wnere the demo ...... n, vu.u(ii(u LWVrunners aimosi in inc.r iracKS.cratic managers made support of

ARROW
COLLARS
GO WELL WITH BOW OR D

ISctLwch, lorHcti.
OUtTTKAtOOVIrCa IN&JtMKttS

weeks, Judge J. W. Woodrough, inDriscoll Is Star.

Ointment on end of the finger. Wash
off Ointment In five minutes with Cuti-cu-

Soap and hot water. Continue"
bathing for some minutes using the Soap
freely. The easy, speedy way to clear
the skin and keep it clear.

Sample Each Free by Mail
'

Wllfc s tnok 80 the ikla. Agdraa pott em! :
"Cuclcure, Dept. IP. aoetoa." bold m'wrwaafa.

Petersburg and in every European
capital,"

"YOU dotl't kllOW Ulna T .rrl,,.. :

President Wilson the cardinal issue.
New Jersev and Massachusetts show The playing of Captain Driscoll of

in vmviiiiMui ouuie town!
Then she went on to say that her

hat looked like thunder and the veryirst thing she's going to do this morn-
ing is to hunt up a new one in some
of the shops. She looked over at Rita

- -

exartlv the camp cihmtinn
, ,

Tn ..l, .I i: t Chicaeo. dn vnn nr P-- pc

the Omaha division of the United
States district court, has handed down
a decision for the defendants in the
land controversy of the Iowa RailwayI n.,A A,nn.... - T, ,, 1 ,.

j ......... u.vuu..u. vttt iuiLuwcMcru was cxtecuingiy succta-
State there was a democratic contest mler anH : They're reporters on the Chicaeo

Inbune. Octave Dua wanted to an-, kuiii,aiijr giusr n, VV. Utlliail
with one side supported by the ad- - Minnesota looms up stronger than
ministration; in each state the admin- - ever as the favonite to win the western
istration candidate was defeated, and conference honors. The Gophersm each state the total democratic hi,
vote was far below that of the score. Next Saturday thev face Iowa
publican.

New Jersey's Answer. proved to be one of the most desper-
ate line plungers and consistent
ground gainers ever developed at

"In New Jersey, Senator Martine,
aceKing renomination, polled au,yol
Judge Wescott, who had the admin Minnesota.

The result of theistration support against .Martine, Indains game indicates that Chicago
faces another defeat next Saturday
fnr the RaHcrpr attarlre ann.arc tn hp

polled 29,627. This was a hard fight,
which attracted attention all over the
rnnntrv hpraitcp nf th Bf(n.(. nt

too strong for Chicago to combat. The Latest Step ForwardPresident Wilson's friends to defeat
Iowa Shows Ud Well.Martine. While this bitter contest

was going on, there was a good-n- a Purdue failed to live up to VMM mtumexpecta-ture- d

campaign in the republican pn- - tions and was trounced, 24 to 6, bymanes between Tnsenh Kr mirhMvn t tl. ti , j- .- lowa. ine nawKeyes displayed sur- -
and franklin Murphy, each of whom prising strength and teamwork and
polled more votes than bot.i Martine their attack was bewildering.

K1ao Tdo tFre'i"8- - Michigan's speed was an importanthuysen Mur- - factor in its victory over the
?J7y;iih?ut0t.al,ep,Jbl'can v?te was Michigan Aggies, Sparks, the spectac- -

. .vnt ..i.. .l. nr.,.;. t uciriciuatK ui mc wolverines,119,513. In this theprimary, bor- - and Cantain Mai.lhtrh ,.--.

responsiDie for the triumph, although'.V''"- - "is exceptionally well known, cast 575 Michigan's goal was but once in real

cratic votes. Four years
j

ago at the uaugcr.
. .

.ths com-- l Morwav Has Orders Here for
unicu uupusttion uo. inese ngures T..
show what a change has occurred in $200,000,000 111 NeW ShlDS

"Tn M aeasrhitcottc
democratic ?th" Scandinavian countries willfight was over

nomination the totaf vote " to " the ship
the republican IT 'T"8,?" 'J,r"'"u''i,S '"uurtUnited States while the war

was 81,052, while in
primaries Governor McCall, unop
posed, received

Out on the Coast.
lasts, and tor at least a year alter it
ends, according to Trygve Barth of
Christiania, Norway, one of four rep- -
reCfnfativQ nf learlintr finniql"Back on the Pacific coast the pri

maries in the state of Washington commercial interests in Norway, who
showed exactly the same kind of re-- arrived here today on the steamship
suit, 114,660 voting in the republican Bergensfjord from Christiania and
primary and only J4,wu in the demo- - tseruen.
cratic primary. The democrats have According to Mr. Barth, Norwaybeen making some talk about carrying has placed orders with American shipWashington. That mpans thaf thv vartc fnr m,. tu-r- , 7ivnnnnnf- J J i..u,. Litem u.inluuu,uAi ill, ,

vpw auuui iw,uw uit me icpuuiiLans new amps since me war Degan.

Masons Will Hold Dannn.
iiiw ,uitu in iiic piiiiidrics to vote

the democratic ticket at the election.
That is a fair sample of the quality Card Party and Concertui inese Democratic claims.

Middle-We- Prospects Wear your fez.
Wifh fhU aAmnnit',nH TT t"Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois, Rosrers. notentate nf Tan'trii tmnt

In Cereal Foods
Great activity and interest were manifest in the production of choice

cereal foods during the latter part of the nineteenth century. And the twen- - .-tietn century has so far shown progressive effort towards the better and best.
The founder of the Youth Era Industry, a physician, who for over halfa century had made the subject of human food a matter of study and ex-

periment, read from the book of nature that starch found in cereal foods isnot assimilated by the system until changed into dextrine, which imposesno undue tax upon the digestive process.
It matters not what the form or kind of ailment constipation, brain

fag, nerve exhaustion, high blood pressure, etc. the Use of Youth Era Cereal
00ds. ls f und be a necessity by all who would reach any degree of free-

dom from the effects of undigested nutritive matter in the alimentary tract.
Youth Era Breakfast Food affords abundant nutrition and secures com-

plete assimilation.
It sustains, because it feeds every tissue of the body.1
It has a sweet, pleasant taste, yet none of its virtues have been sacri-ficed merely to afford flavor.
In the search for high grade cereals, experiment was made in the grain

growing regions of the states, also Canada and Russia.
Returning to Nebraska, her soil was found to produce grains of such su-

perior quality that we exclaimed "Eureka" We have found the best.

Try It for Your Health's Sake
FOR SALE BY YOUR GROCER

10 Cents a Package
Look For The Green Triangle On The Yellow Box.

Handled Through The Leading Local Jobbers.

Kansas and unio, in the middle west,
have all given the same kind of an nas i&5UEu invitations 10 a concert,

dancing party and card party Thurs-
day. October 26. at the Srnttioh T?;t

indication. In Kansas, for instance
13ft Q1A vnl.rt rut ksllnt. .U

cathedral. Festivities will beein atpublican primaries and only 47,445 in
o:ju ociock, and tne prediction is
that there will he "snmthinir

ut: uciuui.1 am. pi imai ics. ine aemo-crati- c

managers have not yet had the
audacity to claim Kansas, but they for everybody."
nave latKea aDout carrying Micntgan,
Illinois, Ohio and Wisconsin. In
each of these states the voters have
shown at the primaries what thev BEGIN ON SUITS
will do in November. In Michigan

votes were cast in the repub
lican nrimaries and nn v flOls -, AT FIRST SIGNthe democratic. In Illinois 420,959 re
publicans voted in the Drimanes
agamsi ijo.auy democrats, in Ohio OF KIDNEY PAIN282,473 republicans voted in the pri
marieS and nniv 3Q601

"New York state gave practically TV
;ine same Kind' ot indication, W8,97

republican votes being cast at the pri
We eat too much meat, which clogs

mal ics anu uiny ioo, 10 democrats Kidneys, then the
back hurts.voted.

When the Full Vote Comes
Says glass of Salts flushes Kidneys"Of course the orimarv vote is

never as large as the vote at the aim cnas madder
Irritation.

Uric acid in meat Kvr;i-- c tl..

election, tlection day is always a
holiday, and the polls are open all
day long. Primary day in most
states is not a holiday, and the pollsare usually open considerably.. less
.!- - I.U. T,

.ftme mil nay. ine tun vote
therefore ,q fir nnltA - :

neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache and feel like lumps ot
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder is irritated and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the
kidnevs etner vnti must 1ml... tl,.

. . ..VIV, Hu,icu at a pri- -
mary. out there is one striking feature
of all these primary votes, the mean-
ing of which is absolutely unmis-
takable. This feature is the great
jicHuuuciauLc ot interest on the re
oublican side. In

flush off the body's urinous waste or
you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the
kidney recrinn. von snfTr fmm

j .!.,excenttnn. it uiao th,. ...ui:r - - .....
voters who had the interest and took ache, sick headache, dizziness, 3tom- -

acn gets sour, tongue coated andme irouoic to go to the polls. No
clearer evidence could be given of the you feci rheumatic twinges when the

weather is bad.

A New Omaha Industry Help
Us Grow With Growing Omaha

intention ot tne voters to manifest
Eat less nirat. drink We nf ,t-- .tneir repumican preference on No

vemher 7. tlso get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-- !
SUOOnflll in a crlac'i nf uratr Kfn

"In none of the states outside of
the solid south, where a primaryelection has been held this year, has breakfast for a few days and vmir tin.ine democratic vote come .within neys will then act line. This famous

is made from the arid nf --m-.nailing distance of the republican
7 "

and lemon mire rnmhinpH with i;u;- -ULC. j

Maryland Shows Signs. iind has been used for generations tj'Down in Maryland, a similar in iican cioggeo Kidneys and stimulate Youth Era Industry
CEREAL HEALTH FOODS

dication has been riven at the rei-i- s uiciii io normal activity, also to neu-
tralize the 9rMa in iirinm ba It .Atration, where intending voters ex-

press their party affiliations for the
ensuing year, in mis registration,

longer is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-

jure, makes a delitrhtfn!
6105 South 21st Street, Omaha.ine democrats have lost more than

2.000 and the rn,,l,i;n . ,,,. FRED'K E. EAST, Managermore than 2,000, making a net change lithia-wat- drink which everyoneshould take now and then to keep the
kidnevs ,'lean anH artiv r-- ..

here say they sell lots of Jad Salts to

mure man o.uuu, or considerablymore than enough to overcome the
democratic majority at the November
election. The democrats have been
entertaining themselves with amus-
ing claims about the possibility of

hum wno oencve m overcoming kid-ne- v
trntihle. while it ia nnt t.n..i.i- -

I " " .1UU1C.
Advertisement


